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INTRODUCTION: A compression stocking is a garment that is used to enhance the performance of athlete, to 
prevent injury and to improve their recovery process. Although there are journal papers have discussed their 
effectiveness on enhancing performance [1-2], others researchers dispute the finding [3-4]. [5] suggests that the 
level of pressure used in the experiments as the cause for the variation. This paper had investigated the different 
of using a graduated compression stocking (GCS) against a uniform compression stocking (UCS) for walking 
movement.  
METHODS: Eight active and healthy male subjects were selected from Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM). They 
were scanned by using a three dimensional [TC]2 NX12 body scanner. Then, two types of compression socks for 
the scanned body parts were constructed by using the method given in [6]. The first socks were designed to exert 
37.5 mmHg (5000 Pa) at the ankle and gradually reduce to 22 mmHg (3000 Pa) at knee. The second types were 
designed to apply a uniform pressure of 37.5 mmHg from ankle to knee. Exercise experiments were conducted to 
gather kinematics data. The data throughout the trial were collected using 5 Oqus cameras (Qualisys Motion 
Capture System, Gothenburg, Sweden) sampling at 120 Hz. 15 numbers of passive-reflective markers were placed 
on subject’s both lower limbs. Data from the device were processed using Qualisys Track Manager software. 
Before each trial, the subjects were asked to perform an adequate stretching exercise and warming up for fimilarity. 
Markers placed on bony landmarks (medial and lateral malleolus, lateral and medial tibial plateau, lateral and 
medial femoral condyles, greater trochanter, anterior and posterior superior iliac spine, and the iliac crest) during 
the static trial were used to establish the tibial, femoral and pelvic anatomic coordinate systems. In motion trials, 
some of the markers used in the static trial were removed except markers at the foot and cluster markers were 
placed at the thigh and leg for motion tracking purposes. Subjects were asked to walk with GCS and UCS. A clear 
verbal instruction was given to start and stop walking. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Average shank velocity for subjects when they did not wearing compression 
sock is 2.04 m/s with standard deviation of 0.187. Average shank velocity when the subjects wearing GCS is 2.29 
m/s with standard deviation of 0.116, and when they wear UCS, the average shank velocity is 2.24 m/s with 
standard deviation of 0.187.  
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Figure 1: Comparison between (a) not wearing CS and UCS, and (b) GCS and UCS. 
Fig. 1 unveils that most of UCS wearers had increase their shanks velocity. Fig. 2 shows mixed results in wearing 
either GCS or UCS. Both results indicate that wearing compression s can increase shank velocity. However types 
of the stocking, whether GCS or UCS, are not very important as long it can exert certain pressure. 
CONCLUSION: This research had found that wearing CS, whether GCS or UCS, can improve shank velocity.  
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